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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
General Recital
April 6, 2004
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Sinfonia #4 in D minor         J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Sonata in C major, K. 545  W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
Allegro
Titus Nesbitt, piano
Euphonium Concerto          Joseph Horovitz
(b. 1926)
Moderato
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
Susan Teicher, piano
Gymnopedie #1         Eric Satie
(1866-1925)
Four Piano Blues         Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)
Muted and Sensuous
Titus Nesbitt, piano
Sonata (1939)           Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
Allegro Moderato
Chris Mroczek, clarinet
Susan Teicher, piano
Transformation on Pachelbel’s Canon            Nanae Mimura
Arr. Redwall Duo
Rob Reder, vibraphone
Adam Walton, marimba
J. B. Faires, string bass
